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^TS i r t r 
St^^GOlea& 

TV M M " ' 9 E^ream <teme~3^jejnJLi 
By PAT COSTA ^ . . . _ „ _ _ . . 

nuance! What a thrill for 
those sick and, aged who have 
not been inside a church for 
years. 

A—short sermon, five min 

olor 
Theater Qfflr 

\ 

It was dream come true 
for Rodiester area shut-jns. 

• There in living color was the 
first regularly scheduled tele
vision Mass complete with 

time limitations and need for 
succinctness imposed by TV 

mill programs which need 
everything ithey can get in the 
way of extras to make—them 
worth watching. 

(jungle is not an IN word) 
i s photographed in full, love
ly color. 

tes 

comments for any nortCatho-
lics who might have been 

"looking in. : 
Sponsored by Aquinas In

stitute and to be seen each 
week on. WHEC-TV, Channel 
lt>rtrt-8r^ ^.mrrthe-T^^zMass-
had as its first celebrant Fa
ther Leon Hart, president of 
Aquinas. Martin Q. Moll of 
the Aquinas Class of 1938 
and president of Christopher 
Press, served as lector. 

Father Hart began by point
ing out to all shut-ins that 
their own parish priests would 
bring Holy Communion to 
them if they, would simply 
call the individual rectories. 

He then proceeded to the 
—Mass, celebrating it on an 

altar brought from Aquinas-
to WHEC studios. What a 
revelation Jo hear every word, 
see every motion, catch every 

Movies 
Here is a list of motion pic

tures currently -nlayingJa^Boch: 

—My stand Is that color Is 
most Important when you sire 

"mficHlf^ffivelo^ieTBanwr 
color, while enjoyable always, 
adds notaing much to an en* 
grossing drama, ' 

A return to television by 

the film producers are to be 
convinced that the current 
trend of sex and violence in 
movies is not appreciated by 

„.igh* be felt l>y all wrWmust 
sermonize—from the pulpit 

Any readers who share my ^ 
opinion would do well to plug 

, At any rate, unfortunately, 
we are both watching more 
TV. He discovered that if you 

your ears and watch 
write either the station or 
Father Hart at Aquinas. ., 

• - • • 
At/our house we are divid

ed on color TV. The head of 
the house says color* contri
butes the most to run-of-thê  

"LasstefT" Hrezrscenerjris out 
of this world to say nothing 
of the nature vignettes that 
unfold. 

As for me I found I could 
take a whole hour of Jack 
Paar in Africa when the bush 

Gastonla, N.C. - <NC) - i . 
Business has improved 25 per 
cent since the Center-Thefc 

„„ _ , . ^ ter here told Its patrons to 
-Andy-4Villiams-Sunaay_nigril—"put-up-or-shut-up'-'—put-up—patrons 
was a pleasant experience, their money lor famlly-typo „„„«„,„> 
The crooner with soul singer f i . m s o r s t , ^ u p about the » a * e r fid^e w i» c ° n * w 
Aretha Franklin, Sergio Men, showing of movies containing s h ? w i n « f a m i I y ,* ^ e f l l £f 
des and Roger Miller seem- s e x and violence. a f t e r the^ experiment series 

" " ends May"20. 
___Thc_movie.fare at the Cen
ter has "incTudlSI "Hello 
Down ̂  There" and "My Side 
of the Mountairi;'r~wrilch was 
held over because of good 
business. Future bookings" in* 
elude Walt Disney's "Smith" 
and "African Safari." 

ed to cover every popular^ 
song that i s "currently enjoy- R. L. "Sonny" Baker Jr.. 
ing a vogue. owner of the Center and -

. . . Webb theaters, recently ran 
J N o j ^ l t someone could d o an-advertisementHnHthVlocat 

something about that terribly n e w S p a pers explaining that 

The new Star Theater she 
T»laTH^ in the- Strfrsehbutglr 

4arium,J*ManIn TiBTwrIe?ni0]B: I 
begin May 5 and -continue 
through: Jfjuly 6, 

CEMETERY 
LANDSCAPING 

Contact us for new plant
ings or f«furbishing pres-
enfTsfanfmgr 

painful transitional patter 
that every variety show and 
speeiaHFeeis it-needs-to uti
lize, these musical hours of 
entertainment could be most 
palatable. 

"we have received complaints 
about no family-type movies." 

He booked a series of un
objectionable films, every one 
of which "is fine entertain-

nm«ntr^oTrlh^r~entire-famiIy. 
"If you want to see sex and 
violence," Baker said in the 
ad, "then you will have, to -

watch TV or go to some other 
theater." 

W 

Books on Loan 
The following books of interest to our readers may be 

found on the shelves of the Rochester Public Library, or 
may be obtained through any affiliated library In the dio
cese. 

ester area theaters and the rat 
ingrgiven-thom by" the National 
Catholic Office of Motion Pic
tures: 

With the Catholic Office 
ratings, wc Include the ratings 
of the Motion Picture Associa
tion: G, general; M, mature au-

^"^diences; R, restricted (persons 
. under 16 admitted only when 

accompanied by parents or 
adult guardian); X, persons 
under 16 not admitted. 

' P a r a m o u n t — "The Bfg 
Jounce"—-tGendemw 
"The Sweet Body of Deborah' 
(Condemned) R. • 

Cinema >— "Buona Sera Mrs* 
~:G*mpbeir (Adults). M. 

Waring—"The Lion in Win
ter" (Adults). G. 

Monroe — "Funny Girl" 
(Adults and Adolescents). G. 

Rivera — "2" (Condemned). 
X. 

Regent — ''The Sea Gull" 
(Adults). G. 

Studio 2—"Three in the At. 
tic" (Objectionable). R-

~ LoeW«s — "Uharly" (Adults); 

The Musket and the Cross, 

Stonerldtge-
(General). G. 

"The Love Bug' 

**eraTJ."G.~ 

Towne I — "Romeo and 
Juliet" (Adults, with reserva
tions). G. 

Towne II — "Where Eagles 
Dare" (Adults). M. 

Stutson — "The Shoes of the 
Fisherman" (General). G. 

by Walter Edmonds (Little, 
Brown; 1988). A readable'nar-
rative of the Church's role in 
the history of 17th century 
America. 

Consider the Lilies, by Au-
berson Waugh (Ldttle,.Brown; 
1968). A satire on the little 
obsessions and manias that 
permeate our current culture. 

A Stronger Climate, by 
Ruth Prawer Jhatovala (Nor
ton; 1968). A new collection 
of short stories set in India, 
b.v one of its finest writers. 

How Babies are Made, by 
Andrew Andry and Steven 
Schapp (1968). Establishes a 
natural, factual tone when 
discussing sex. Illustrations 
accompany text 

The Prometheus Project, by 
Gerald Fednberg (1968). Tech
nology has brought us a long 
way. Where will It take us 
in the future? 

of France, by ren. Warren's latest volume 
lodin '(Beacon? illustrates—ms—ca^ 
his own words growth. 

- Edward Rose, Negro Trail 
Blazer, by Harold Felton 
(Dodd; 1967). Trapper, guide, 
leader of the Crow Indians, 
interpreter — "Cut Nose" 
Rose was a figure in almost 
every major step taken in the 
early West. (Young adults.) 

Cathedrals 
rtrgusie 

1965). With 
and sketches in this, Ms only 
book, Rodin eloquently cap
tures the strong beauty of 
French churches and cathe
drals. 

Who's Your Fat Friend?, 
by James Minifie (Lippin-
cott; 1968). An irreverent and 
spirited account of political 
style. 

Politics and Television, by 
Kurt Lang ( Q u a d r a n g l e ; 
BaBMLnalyzes theJmpact 

televisori on the viewer and 
its influence on national poli
tics.,; 

The Great White Hope, by 
Howard Sackler. The. moving 
story <*f the black heavy
weight champion (1905-1920), 
and of the white woman he 
loved. 

Donnas, by Jacques Sandu-
lescu (McKay; 1968). J"ifteen 
year old Jacques, a native of 
Rumania, escaped from a Rus
sian labor, camp and alone, 

"weak'"and hungryrBfflde b,is" 
way in the dead of winter 
across Russia toward safety 
and freedom. (Young^adults.) 

TV to Exphre Campus Unrest 
"Tjnrest on the" Campus", a 

television panel discussion by 
« professor and students, will 
be lepeated on vVHKl' - TV, 
Channel 10, Sunday, May 11, 
from 4 to 5 p.m. 

According to Ron Rnhitalllft, 
W ^ f c : newsman—who—moder
ated the program, it^is an hour 

-Panorama - "OUvexi'J ( H e n - ^ - , ! g e n e r a ] a ^ a s s i o n o n - t h e 
issues that face the unwersny, 
focusing on the recent incidents 
that took place at Cornell and 
the University* of Rochester." 

Participants in the discus 
sion include: Gordon Black, as
sistant professor of Political 
Science at the U. of R.; Raa« 
Abraham, radio personality and 

Fine Arts-'.'You Cant Cheat u n d e r g r a d u a t e student at Cor-
an Honest Man" (General). G.;i mihane. araduate 

Llttte Chickadee" (Objec-i^ell. Rory Uilnane, graduate 

Zoo Day Slated 
At St Bridget's 

Incantations: Poems, (1961-
1968) by Robert Pena W*i*4—Children mf St. Bridget's Par

ish will be guests of the Roch
ester Jayees at their annual 
Zoo Day on Saturday. May 10. 

a.m^wrm a tour^ot-*b*iSe«»cf 
Park'Zoo, to be followed by a 

The Jaycee playmobile will be 
on band to provide an after-

traunn art Cornell ana former 
teacher at McQuald Jesuit High 

Political Science at the U, of 
R., who spent last year at the 
London School of Economics. 
-The- program is marked, by 

discussions on the black occu^ 
pation of WUlard Straight Hall 
at Cornell, and the U. of R.'e 
cc-nr t̂tagnirwrth~tfaB Cen 

The Center Theater is now , 
half-way through the 60-day-
experiment and patrons have 
responded f a v o r a b l y to 
Bakers challenge: "Now 
show us if you are willing to 
buy family-type movies in
stead of sex and violence." : 

But the 25 per cent in
crease is not enough to im
press the movie companies, 
Baker said. "We need to 
double the business of what 
we usually do," he said, if 

Roman Festival 
At St. Agnes 

Students of Latin it St Agnes 
High School will wear garlands 
of flowers next week in celebra
tion of the ancient Roman 
spring festival "Floriala." 

_ l h e j r work will be on display 
Monday through Wednesday, 
During the festival, planned by 
the Latin Club, various, faculty 
members' will discuss the Latin 
heritage in reference to their 
own fields. A Roman banquet 
w i l l end t h e celebration 
Wednesday night, May 14. 

The project is a response to 
t h e A m e r i c a n Classical 
League's attempt to popularize 
Latin studies. Club officers are 
Marianne F u r f u r e , Elaine 
Glavin, Marianne Sherry and 
Deborah Rapp 

A Shaker cook ha 
touch with a rolling 
she was a genius at 
ly enfolding almost 

IWeHn^iafcys-pas 
,of airi@i~rollpl~i 
j ^ out of file baking; 
the spacious. kltchei 
19 Shaker commun: 
flourished in the --] 
during the last cent 

A Shaker sister r 
a good~cook to gr 
hearty-appetites-rais 
fc_^labo_--de_nanc 
S h a k e r settlemei 
"stick-to.the-ribs" dis 
the order of the day 
found their way i 
every mealy breakfa 
ed. In the early 19th 
when__cu}y America: 
was-deve_oping-by— 
.hfliundsjr-Snaker pi 
dishes; and preserve 
hefty contribution. 

The Shakers were 
the bounty of the 
blessed perhaps by t 
of brotherly- love, 
cartloads of eggs,_b 
other fresli produci 
Jdtchen sisters to fa 
ingly into pies, pas 
other" goodies. Len 
ticularly received 
miration—manifesto 
mended them for ex 

cures i 
thing from. chillblaii 
and listed many r< 
the more obvious 
uses, of which pie 
large part. 

A rich, buttery, 
lemon pie was a bi 
at-the-Obio Shaker 
modern version of 
'has recently been-* 

I 
New York—Toda: 

woman no longer h 
the ages-old guessin 
whether or hot sh 
nant. 

Medical i science 1 
in the hands of hei 
a fast and accurate 
detecting pregnane; 
As_J_L 

Honest because we use the finest apricot extract. Goodness because^ 
only honest f iavor can make an Apricot Flavored Brandy truly delicious. 
Taste Lerouxinan Apricot BrandySour. Wethinkyou'll like it, naturally. 
LEROUX, ROYAL FAMILY Of FINE LIQUEURSAPRICOT FLAVORED BRAHOY70 PROOF.GENERAL WINE A SPIRITS CO.fcEW Y0RK.M.Y. 

noon of exercise- and fun for 
the children. 

Chairman is Mrs. Fred Pes-
s,~and- «K_iah__an- is-Mrsr 

SeW'TB^SM"'*""™"" 

"My LittI 
TlonaBTel' i ""Business- "Adanin-S' =• 

®$m 

mm 

The advice of your phys.cian. 
, Eat foods low in saturated fat and 
'"-cholesterol 

• *'. stop smoking cigarettes 
• Reduce if overweight 
, Exercise regularly, moderately _. 
. Control high blood pressure 
. See your doctor periodically 

I .'...v_,.j.\ 

Genestie Vatley 
Heart Association 

WESTERN HEW FORK'S LEADING TRAVEL 
ACEUCY INVITES YOU TO PICK A TRIP FOR 

'6&-CH00SE FROM THESE PREFERRED 
VACATIONS AND MAKE THIS AN 

EXCITING SUMMER. 
•tank managar got you all conc*m«_ —w«alh_r man got you all con-
fund? For th« trip and timptrahira YOU want, atk SARGENT. Un-

J_i«ttdUln_Kwat-M--JJ_-_-_l__^^ 
a l our groundlloor mldtown location—you'll _ • glad you did. 

SPECIAL ISLAND PACKAGE—ONE NIGHT 
FftEE WHEN YOU BOOK WITH SARGENT. 

FREEPORT, GRAND BAHAMA, 7 dayi , 6 nlghlt, breakfast & 
dlnn»r >y«cy day T $267.00* 

JAMAICA PLAYIOY CLUI 7 dayi, 6 nighti braakfail and 
dlnnar wary day. $333.00* 

ST. THOMAS, VIRGIN ISLANDS 7 dayi, 6 nights, brvakfait 
and dlnnar tvtry day. $337.00' 

ST. CROIX, VIRGIN ISLANDS 7 dayi, 6 night., braakfail and 
dlnnar daily. USE OP VOLKSWAGEN 
FOR ENTIRE WEEK. $340.50 

PUERTO RICO, 1 days, 6 nighls, breakfast tvary day, din* 
; arovnd privlUgas. $309.00* 

•PLUS ONE EXTRA NIGHT FREE COURTESY SARGENT TRAVEL 

FOR~A-^TAI»^F-e 'G.HT-OA«-HWB^MN-NIOHT_ 

ESCORTED TOURS OF EUROPE, 
TERRIFIC VALUES: 

missed cycle. If sb 
nant, jshcJcan begi 
ately taking all tl 
tions her doctor re 
—thus ftRareaising h 
for a smooth, uneve 
nancy. 

But women were 
so fortunate. Hist* 
that while man has 
cerned about the d 
pregnancy for the p 
iuries, it was not 
second decade of tl 

-that a reiiablerbio-
the so-called "rabb 
was developed. On 
has a rx_kern "ii 

frlitth 
RrE^rmf^RAN^ 

Your Hosts: Dotty & Bill Huther 
2260 CLIFFORD AVE. 

DINNERS SERVED 
EVERY FRIDAY NITE 

Featuring Our 
AII#'fr3H=Wu="= 

Catering To; 
• PARTIES • BANQUETS 

— 288-9840 

In addition to his many patrons, now the city and particu-, 
larly the entire East Side are talking about Bill Huther's( 

• Restaurant. Long a favorite meeting place of the area's sport 
set, Huther's for half a dozen years has featured the_papit' 

_-J-U__kM&jfejBJteJ^ 
vide a friendly and convivial atmosphere for the best~in< 
dining-and relaxing. Spacious banquet rooms accommodat-, 
ing over 1O0 people available for parties and banquets. For, 
reservations, call 288-9840. 

W 0 8 T 
$538.00 

$581.00 

$421:00 

$547.00 

$515.00 

•II hotel tccommodttion, 

2^jr_»ay.-t»Btra^Ta.f-^rr_i iSj»" .. 
2! ,r>cy Grand Tour of Europa 

2] r>oy laituraly Tour "• 

; H CHiy LONDON, PARIS, ROME, MADRID 

17 Day Britain and Ireland 

17 Day Scandinavia 

AIL includa <lr N«w York to Europ* tnd raturn 
pttcti«lly all maali, all itghtMathg, many ixtrat. 

HAWAII—BUDGET TRIPS: 
Howaiilan Carnival — Honolulu, tan Vagal. Son Franclieo $599.00 

—Hawaiian ^Advanturt, Honolulu, San rVanclico, lat Vagat $499.00 

AII-H-walian Carnival, Hllo, Kona. Maual Honolulu - $599.00 

TWo waak'tripi, all plus air Rochutar/N.Y.C./Rochaittr I Tax. 

HAWAII—THE VERY BEST: 
Hawaii 14 dayi, JET, «H1 :*l8Mra«1nj,-_- waakj $597.00 

4 Herwailon lilandi, graal hotali, maali, 2 waaki $959.00 

Lai Vtgat, California, Hawaii, Outar l i landi, 2 waaks $.{0.9.00 

14 Doyi Hawaii amphaili Outar l i landi , $1088.00 

1] Ooyi Dalux. Hawaii — tha bai l lhara l i , 2 waakt $1131.00 . 

ALL _ r*l*< includa JET-_R»chtrrar/Hawall/Rochost*r, 
c<imna«4ittonai, vary ipaciil (aahirai: 

gorgtoui hotel 4c-

For full Information on than and thouiandt of other tripe—Stop In and te« 
Yftitetrn Naw York* leadlne Travel AaancV In Its new eipanded Oround 
fl»r Mldtown locaHan—Th» Mldtown—Clinton Arcade. 

WetUrn N.Y.'s Leading Travel Agency 

MIDTOV/N CLINTON ARCADE 

Rochester, N«w York 
5 4 6 - 3 2 2 0 

• * 858 Hudson Avenue * 

Rocharrar'i favorit* noontlma Restaurantll Sarving 

Monday thru FrWay 11:30 til 2:00. Fr iday nights 4 :30 

til 9:00. P H O N I 2 M - 3 4 4 0 

M«ka raiarvatloni nov^for banquati or partial 

O w n r t and oparatad by Evalyn 4% John W a l i h 

— CATHAY PAGODA — 
•~Ro(besttfs-Most-ExcitiHg~Rtstaurani. 

• • • ' • • • 

Serving Cantanaia - and Mindarin Feod In the Fine 
Old Chinese Tradition. Unique Multi-Level dining 
room In truly Authentic ̂  Chinew Decor. 

Open^J3ay*» Veek From 11:30 A.M. to 2 A_M. 

48_ E. MAIN ST. Phone 325-5540 

Fiih Fric« C I I Q V M 
Ev»»y Friday * 1 a 1 « ^ K 

Deep Fried Scallops / f l 
USD A Choice Beef H I 
Rock Lobster Tails \& 

Open 7 Dayi -

2222 Lyoll Ave. 
_ 

- 1 1 

jprnflMf FriMdly W-ttwrn 
Bâ aHBjRV AfMOSBwaYv 

fetXfct Childran't 
OfQ Portioni on 
'*•*' Many Plataf 

ajn. to 9 p.m. 

647-3859 

one that provides 
curate results withi 

What a contrast U 
nlque employed 

.dans In the year 
3j______________o_ 
of nausea was su 
being pregnant, T 
of that day even v 
a_"p-*a-Cjtl_g-4he-
new Baby, declart 
the woman's face h 
ish tinge, she wa; 
give birth to a be 

Doctors in anci 
women patients to 
"women patients to 
firm suspected 
The famous Romar 
Galen, far example 
if a woman had a 
appetite she was 
Another test cons 
drir__"~of"-_ot_wr'_ 
ground watermelQ-
an vomited the m 
was thought to bt 

_05T W 7 Ha^ritttd Rood OR3-3IVT 

3400 MONROE AVE. 

WHERE EVERYONE 
MEETS 

AFTER CHURCH 
Open On All Holtdeyi * 

R E S T A U R A N 
_ ^ ^ m 
^ J K W Sttof IHiMmnUouiir 

m A A Ntw Hl»h In Clnlng Spl.njor 
^ A d̂Boromle Vliw o#. 

KothliMr'l SM'n* 
ENTEITMNMEIir I NKHTIY OAMCIHI 

CA.TUMG AVAUAUt fO* MIVAK PAMItS 2 3 2 - 3 0 3 0 ' RC_H__TEh, K.Y. 

^ - • - • " - ~ _ - — — — — — - - - - j - - - — - - — r _ # J J . » J J . 

restauraat-^-jocktaiLiounge - banquet rjooms 

S t a t e m e n t 
34O0 Monroe ^ve," ~SbSj&$^r 

Opeh 7 days a week ENTERTAINMEOT N|GHT|^V 

vi 

To Advert ize Call 

Ar t Taylor 4 5 4 - 7 0 5 0 

r. 

A. 

D0» 
THI! 

JswH 

INTERI 

Al 

.̂ .'t-. 
AS LC 

SPECIAL 

• 5*Yeai 

•••• f^dvPe 

*'. ' -' \ 


